
The Daily Review.

Tawanda, Pa., Monday Feb. 23, I*sß'.

EDITORS .*

8. W. ALTOIiJ). NOBLE N. ALVOItP.

" SJetif if Itftirtw " ?nlij 95 per
mcnth. TTrp it.

Mails arrive and depart tt the Towanda
Pestoffieo as follows.

A RRIVK.

Phila. N. V. and Eastern States.. 4.oo A. M.
Dushore Laporte &c 9.30 44

L. V. way mail from the North..lo.oo "

Sheshcqnin fcc 11.00
"

New Era Ac Tues. Thur and Sat. " "

Asylum Ac Mon. Wed. and Eri. " "

Troy Burlington &o 1.00 P. M.
Leltaysville Home Ac " "

Closed mail from Erie A, NCK IU 2.30 "

L. V. way mail from the 50uth...4.30 "

Canton &e 5.00 "

Harclay 0.30 "

Cl's'd mail fr'm Elmira A Erie It 1110.40 "

DEPA RT.

Canton Monroeton Ac 0.00 A. M.

L. V. way mail South 9.15
CiVdni,l Elmira Erie &NCIt 1110.00 "

Troy Burlington Ac 10.00 "

Sneshequin Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 P. M.
New Era Tues Thur and Sat.... " 44

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri " ''

Lcßaysville Home Ac ?' "

Dushore Ac 2.45 44

?J. V. way mail North 3.45 4

tf Y Phil andEastarn 5tate5....7.45 '

Office open from 7.00 A.M. t07.45 P. M.
Money Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

7 §0 P. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M

P. POWKLL, P. M.

Miss LILLIANCHASE is to giro an other

entertainment in this place on the 15th of
March.

Lent begins Wednesday. The excesses of
fashionable society will be held in check for
six weeks.

The various township officers elected at the

late election will enter upon the discharge of
their duties next Monday. The constables
will be sworn in on that day by his Honor,
Judge MORROW.

NEW ENGLAND SUPPER.? There will be a
grand New England supper at Stevens Hall,
Pennyvillc, on Wednesday evening, March 2,
for the benefit of the church and Sunday-
school. All are invited.

In noticing the death of Mrs. SCOTT Satur-

day, we made two annoying blunders. First
in omitting the name of her son WILLIAMin
the list of her children, and second in an.
nouncing the funeral at the church.

The first re-union banquet of Fountain

Ilose Company No. 4, of Binghaniton, after
thirty-nine years active service, was held Fri*
day evening. Among the letters read at the
table was one from Chief Engineer POUTER
of this place.

We have received from Saalfiehl's Music
Stor®, 839 Broadway, New York, something
in the way of a "ten-cent library of music,"
that fairly takes our breath away. It is a
publication that this enterprising house has

decided to issue every month, (subscription
price, f 1.00 a year, single numbers, 10 cents
each.) which is gotten up in the same style
and shape as any other music, no matter how
high-priced, and yet contains sixteeu pages
of the most popular music for ten cents. It
is certainly astonishing. The first number
which has just come to hand contains Wald-
tcnfel's [immensely popular "Ties Jolie
Waltzes," the beautiful little ballad, "In the
Gloaming," and two other pieces. Other
numbers contain the popular Racquet Waltz.
MissThursby'sTwickenham Ferry, Baccaecio
March, Lanly l)ah, whilst the Dst number
issued is said to contain a complete Potpouri
of "The Pirates of Penzance," which ordina-
rily retails for $1 alone, whilst in this ease it
contains two other pieces besides.

Catalogues mailed on receipt of a three cent
stamp by the publishers.

IT'S WHIT YOU SPKND.? "It's what thee'll
spend, my son," said a sage old Quaker, "not

what thee'll make, which will decide whether
Miee's to be rich or not." The ad rice was
rite, for it was Franklin's in another shape.
'Take care of the pence, and the pounds will
ake care of themselves." But it ear.not be

too often repeated. Men are continually in-
dulging in small expenses, saying to them
selves that it is only a trill'-,yet forgetting
that the aggrafate is serious, that even the

seashore is made up of petty grains of sand.
Ten cents a day is even thirty-six dollars and

a half a year, and that is the interest on a

capital of six hundred dollars.
The man who saves ten cents a nay only is

so much richer than he who does not us if lie
owned a life estate in a house worth six
hundred dollars, and if invested quarterly
does not take half that time. I'ut ten cents a

day is child's play, seme will exclaim. Well,
then, John Jacob Astor used to say that when
a man who wishes to be rich has saved ten
thousand dollars he lias won half the battle.
Not that Astor thought ten thousand much,
hut he know that in making such a sum h

man acquired habits of prudent economy
which would keep him advancing in wealth.
How many, however, spend ten thousand in
a few years in extra expenses, and then, on

looking back, cannot tell, as they say, "where
the money went to." To save is 1e get rich.
To squander, even in small sums, is the first
step towards the poor house.

Latest style of Hats and Caps just received
at M. E. Roscnficld's.

I)o you wish to rent a house? Do you

want a tenant? Advertise in the REVIEW.

You can get everything in the grocery
and canned goods line, except poor and 9tale
goods, at Swarts & Gordon's. Every article
on their shelves is of the best quality, new
and fresh.

FRESH OTSTERS, received daily ami for
sale bv the quart or gallon. A. M. TITUS.

Don't fail to go t® JOHN SULLIVAN'S, on
Bridge street, for the best live cent cegar.

Fresh oysters, of the best quality, at Jor-
dan's meat market every day.

Teas and coffees of the best grades, fresh
and pure at Swarts A Gordon's.

Every article in the new grocery store of

Swarts A; Gordon is fresh and new. Remem-
ber this when in need of groceries.

Lost, strayed or stolen, volume one, New

American Cyclopedia, if returned in good
order, no questions will he asked, and my
thanks will be tendered.

O. 1). KINNEY.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.? Being about to
leave town I offer for sale 1 parlor set, 1 bed

room set, bedding, stoves, Ac., at a bargain.
M ay he seen at M. E. Rosen field's store.

FRANK ROSEN FIELD.

The finest building lot in Towanda borough
corner of Poplar and Second streets, between
the residence of Hon. E. O. Goodrich and
E. Walker, will be sold cheap. Apply to O.
1) Kinney.

There will be a singing convention con-
ducted by 8. F. ACKLKY,in the Grange Ilail,
North Towauds, commencing Wednesday
evening March 2 and closing Friday evening
with a Concert. Admission to convention
50 cents; concert 15 cents, board included.

Leßastie Chimneys are being sold by can-
vassers around town at 25 cents each, which
is too much. Twill have exactly the same
next week, at 15 cents for the common size
and 20 cents for the large size.

C. I'. WELLES.

Prof. Danielle will commence a new half
quarter of lessons in dancing on Tuesday af-
ternoon and evening next which will he the
last opporuiiitv of learning to dance under
this "master teacher." The progress his pu-
pils have made in the term just ending, is
spoken of by tlios# who have attended as un-
precedent, and all who waul to learn to dance
well should place themselves or their children
under this great teacher.

Having sold my retail Furniture and Un-
taking business, known as the Bridge Street
Furniture Store to K. B. Pierce I would re-

spectfully recommend those in need of goods
in his line to call on him at the old stand.

1 also wish to inform those indebted to me
that it will lie necessary to settle the accounts

soon. N. P. HICKS.
January I,IBSI.

\u25a0 '\u25a0 in mi |i n W iwisiiywitmmmmmm

BUSINESS I .OCA US.

HOTEL FOR SAKE. -1 offer the American
Hotel property for sale on very reasonable
terms ?on® half the purchase money down
and the balance in ten years. Possession
given April 1, 1881. There is a good barn
connected with the property. This h®tel is
located on the coraer of Bridge and Water
?treets, i* Towanda borough. The free
bridge and new depot near to it make this
hotel desirable for any one wishing to engage
in the hotel business. Call upon or address,
JOSEPH G. PATTON, Towanda, Pa.

FOR SALK CHEAP.?A email house and lot
For terms, etc., mqutra of JAMK* WILBUR,
William street Jon 17-tf

At this season when festivals, suppers, Ac.,
are being held all over the land for benevolent
and religious objects, it will e of interest to
the public to know that they can always find
a supply of Oysters at Jordan's Market. Mr.
Mullock always gives l*>ttom prices to com-
mittees for public entertainments. 10b

Oct your Yiews of Towanda framed at the
99cent store. NO CHARGE far putting tha
picture in.

(jW G. b. ACKLVT A C©' far okva? Caw
Hay. Bfi.

Hams and Smoked Beef, at
MYER A DUVOK'S market, Bridge Street.

"What everybody wants is the best organ for
the least amount of money : Therefore every-
body wants the Murdett; and when you've
said tliat, you've told the wliole story."

.So say the brightest and busiest organ
dealers throughout the land, who are turn
isiiing this matchless instrument to a tnusica
public, which is rapidly learning I© distinguish
its marvellously pure and beautiful voice
front that which is not mtisic. For*ale hv
.J. A. Mativille, No. S Bridge St., Tawanda.

Elegant stock af HOLIDAY MOODS at
the 99 cent store.

The Uenrv House lias recently recruited its
resources with the addition to "its cellar of a
pipe of pure English Ale?home-brewed and
genuine. This excellent malt liquor will he
found a useful natural tonic for the invalid,
and satisfy the palate af the most fastidious
epicure. A word to the wise is sufficient?so
sevs the latin proverb. Oct. 4.

Frames for the new views of Tow audit,
special low prices, at the 89 cent afore,

NOTICE.?We wish to inform the people of
Towanda and vicinity that Mrs Harriet Collins
is now prepared to do all kinds of Hair Work
at short no!ice. She also keeps constantly on
hand a large supply of Heady Made Hair
Work, such as Switches, Curls. Braids, and
Full's. First door north of First National
Bank. Mrs. HARRIET COI LINS.

Fresh Oysters of the best quality received
daily at Myer A DeVoe's Bridge street Mark-
et.

Homeopathic Lung Syrup, is the best rem-
edy for coughs and colds. It is mild, pleas-
ant and effective, Sold in Towanda enlv bv
C. B. POUTER.

GNORCRE LYNCHCOMK has removed his
barber shop from the room over POWELL &
Co's store, to bis old quarters under the
Meat Market, one door south of Ward House,
where lie will he pleased to see all his former
patrons and everybody else desiring tonsorial
services.

Mary Straworth has opened a Laundry on
the corner of Lombard and Second streets.
She is an experienced laundress, and her
charges will be moderate. Give Iter a call.

C. W. .JONES is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, iu the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear af RE-
VIEW office. Charges reasonable, and work
guarranteed.

Passengers going west will save money hv
consulting H. E. BABCOCK, Ticket Agent,
Towanda, l'a., before purchasing tickets.

B3TAt MYER A DEYOK'S market is tha
place to get tender toak* and nieo roasts.

IF you call at BLUM'S boat and aha* star*
you will find that you can get iaara aid bet-
ter goods for the monev than at at anv shoe
house in Towanda.

The only market in Towanda where vou
can get good, fat western beef is at Hundell's,
where the best uts ®f veal, lamb and muttin
are always served. Also ham. bacon and salt
meats of all kinds. Fresh Kish, dressed poul-
try, vegetables and fruit.. Leayi your orders
at Hundell's market.

Cash paid forloono bav, from us to twelve
dollars per ton.

G. S. ACKLKT A CO.

PITTSTON, Fa., Feb. 10, IASO.
A. E. BURR? Dear Sir:?l got a bottle of

your Neuralgia Fills when 1 was in Scrantou
the other day, for tny mother. She was ner-
vous and could not sleep nights, and was
troubled with pains all over. Your Neural-
gia Fills relieved her so she slept well after
taking Iwo doses. Send me one dozen bottles

Yours in haste,
THOMAS KELLBT.

FARM FOR SALE. ?I offer for sale on reason-
able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Towanda creek, about 1 1-2
mil.is from Towanda. containing 7."> acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and ine large barn?-
with underground stabling. I will sell this
farm on long time, or exchange it ia jmrt for
property in Yowada borough.

JTTSBEB . TATTOK.
Y"ou run no risk when you buy yourgrocer-

ies atG. L. Ross' new More in Montanye
Block. His prices are way down to rock bot-
tom.

His store in Kelluin Block. Ist Ward heals
the world by low prices and good goods.

NOTICE.?I want It distinctly understood
that 1 have Removed from Bridge Street Fur-
nture Store to rooms ovor Tamer A Gor-
don'# drug store and Woodford f* Yaadorn's
hoot and shoe storo where I will keep on
hand all Kinds of COFFINS AND CASKETS
from the best to the cheapest. Any one in
need of any thing in my line give me" a call.

P. S. 1 have no connection with anv of Mr.
Frost's establishments.

Feb. 0. J. S. AI.LYM,Art.

Nr

Job Printing !

OFFICE.

WQ rofljMK-tfillylavita pxblia aHaakiaa W>

our

J<J a omiii

Canter Alain ui Fiut f-treeU, *Tr tb
Music Star*.

Commercial Printing

AM© I'M A H PLBT WoKK A BPECIAMFT

LETTJJK,

NOT*

AMD

BILL MBADB,

ENVELOPES,

'TIM

Seat Ij exulcd oh tha hrtt notice.

BUSIKIieS, PAUTY AMD CAIJJKOCAK**

|riDteU to order.

ILVOItD A BOS.

MR. J. OTTARSON,
i tip Upholster Is still at lii* plans of business on
Bridge Htreet, and ready to accommodats any \u25a0who
bars work in his line. Old wsrk muds new. New
work to order, in any design. Ifyou want anew
Parlor t*uit. or an old sns mads ever as goad as
"sw, you will find it to your interest t pivs him a
sail and ffst Prices and Styles, sr ans of thsrs

DIAMOND KI.ASTIC KPKIN BIDS,
that is not sag sr fir® dew* ha oas port moose hi
another.

EAST CHAIRS, SOFAS, RBCWFTIOIT
CHAIRS, DITANB, PLATFORM

KOCKER6,CHURCH (CHAIRS

AND PSJKHIOJPP.
Mattresses: M<mr, thtmk, JUhr, tk&

(Jriist, 4 r?
C'uushes ibads svor aud asw saas a* omdsr. AM

wsrk da as wish assaasws wd Asfss*.
QliKI,IHJCK AMD# HIV PIAVMKRA,

4V Ciss ass a swfl aasd mm dbs> f taasd AM
Aa titis U tbs sly ylass ia ©wnitsrd Csuaty;

whsrs ysa saa r* anystfuuj ysu may want ia lay
lias, and havis* had 17 yaars fiwUid saawniaacs
at this hasiaeso, 1 frsl asofldrwt thai 1 mm plows ad
whs aaey favor with tksir wsrk. Thankful! far
past favsrs, wsald kiadly ask a ssatiausass sf t^a
same.

Keaasabsr that at ssy ylss* sf tadhsai 79f
CAN fllT ALL KIMI*(Jf

Upholstering!
daaa sa iiMORT MOYKJB sad to das Utsst mmd

neatest styles.

1 have />w momrnre left frmm Jim (idmy
stock, that I xcill if11 (JRim AP H elms* thmm
out. ,

/. &liarson,
Erldga St. TwMt<lL

Orsr Myer Is DsTss'a. jaa f-'M

TnAILY REVIEW

Onljr Twenty-Fire

Cents a Montli!

TRY IT I


